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Ctim.tj cBiniHiM rmM4Uh Township be rellrvnt of the payment Of I
Trenton. Ha? 4. 1899 01 Oil!ro;

- UI1, IPW ' PoU Ux a..unl rf disability.
The board net at 11:80 cloet a a Orrlere.1 lUai .o j A Jans 1m relieves

Hay 1, 1M. at the coart house ia New of tax oa 5 acne land ta eights torn
Bern. It belng-lb- e regular monthly meet-- iLlp aam land having been fivaa la tyi-

ng uf laid Board. Present ConmlaaloB- - Amos Weihetnglon audtax paid vLereoa
era Smallwood, Wood, Lalhaui, Brewer, Ordered that property Uctail IndsT
William, Blddle and Mostly- - Chairman bead or shares etc by F. B. I pock agt for Wo deaiM U aay that era bar laid in for th FALL AND

WINTER TRADE oo of th Largest and Boat Assort! Stock'it:.GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Qaaisi U CstWaial DoaaaiesM.
New Amsterdam had been in British

tTO BS FOUND IN NEW BKENE,

Aod voroapooifaUjaak for t larger Share of joor patronage.
We boy ia larjre quantities from firat hand and pay no middU
men 'a profit and are therefor prepared to tell yon aa low M any

one.

' Pe Uv. jott completed a lot of nice STABLES and a large
lied to shelter jo ir .vehicles, which you'are welcome to nae

FREE.

When you c-if- to the city Don't Fail to examine onr Stock

before buying your Groceries.

Respectfully,

MftTkn.fil ft Mill
r

Broad Street, NEW BERNE, N. .71

A WORD IN REFERENCE

TO C&UB

BLACK

It is complete in every
not weary you with talk.

i

OUR PRICES DO

A very fine 30 inch Brilliantine, makes a beatiful skirt or dress at

38 inch all wool Brilliantine. This
less than 50c. At

38 inch all wool Brilliantine. A splendid value. At

12 or 15 pieces figured Brilliantine.
&0c. They go while they last at

Fine all wool 36 inch Serge,

Very fine all wool Black Serge. This goods would be cheap at 75c, at 60c

Our Hue of Black Henriettas are exceptional values, at4Cc 60c 75c and $1

Very heavy Mohair, 44, 46 and 48 inch at 90c 95c $1 10 and $1 35

All woolen goods are advancing but our
prices remain the same.

FBS!

inA'rnf'

GOODS STOCK.

particular. We will

THE TALKING!

25c

cannot be matched elsewhere at
38c

50c

These goods we sold at 40c and
25c

35c

what you want in this

50o

75o

75c

50c

85c

oisxy 25 xsotku f! -

eat? t 'jjir-f- iof.if

rmm-- a
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Mia Bailie Hoggins and Mr M array
Ford has were Happily aaarrlwl at the
borne of the bride father Mr Haajaaata
HBggtfis todayfts 4th of May. Tbe have
tbe beat wishes of tbe ratlra eommnahy '
for a long life of please re and happiness

W had a sboWer of rain yeaserslsy I

with considerable wind; the crops were
aeeding rain."

The weddiuf ball have lieen rinla r
around us bat In a few day more tbera I

will be perfect chime of bell In Jones
county, bo far the widower have car-

ried tbe day but lb young men will
now etep forward Into Una. May the
good Work oontlnu. Recollect It I not
good for man to be alone.

During the past week tbe farmer
have twen utilising the good fair weather
on, their farm and have not been over
t see 5 bu tytle which cause toad to
be vary sutitawoaews w aw very scarce.

)ur food friend J P Brofdeu as an
other boarder at hi hotel which ha
come to stay, not yet old enough to
attend school. Il Is a nice little girl ar
rived there the first day of May.

Near the town of Trenton a planta-

tion known as the Frauck plantation
which I visited several years ago liefore
the late civil war between tbe State, 1

then fouud it a very productive farm,
making several hundred barrels of corn
with many bales of cotton, every thing
around had au air of thrift and economy.
I then visited it about ten years age to
rind It the mobt woe begone run-dow-

plantation I avei saw, fences all drawn
in, ditches all tilled up and when passing
over a ditch it was like passing through
a large alipe of woods.

Buildings all delapidated and creened
to one side, while occasionally could be

seen a ftllle palcn oi corn anu coitou
bidden uwav amoug tbe briars and
brushes.

Well acquainted as I was with this old

plantation 1 could not help takiug
retrospective view of the park and ex
claim to myself how this great plantation
hud fallen and how many more in Jones
vouuly were in tbe same coudilion, all

brouirht about by bad management and
unthrifty tennants.

Yesterday 1 paid the old plantation an
other visit aud must say I wa most
airieeably surprised to tind good fences
new substantial gates, ditches all open
carrying the water off with the little

l I pes of woods on their bank, cleared
up and under cultivation and dotted
about the plantation could be seen new

substantial frame tenant houses with
glaas windows and brick chimneys with
a good frame barn at eve'ry tenant bouse
wltb other necessary Duliuings.

Every tenant had hi own farm and
home to himself, I found nesrly sll the
tenants at work plowiug up, planting,
putting out manure, everywhere denoted
thrift and Industry, while an air of com

fort and conteutiueui appeared every
where, In conversation with one of the
tenant I was informed that several
hundred bushels of marl had been haul
ed this season that In the future many
more would be hauled in and scattered
ou the plantatiou.

If Dr. It. A. WWlaker. in three er
four years could make such a transfor
nation In the Frsucks plantation, why

can't others do likewise on many other
plantation of our county which are In

as bad condition now as it was when
Dr. Whitlaker purchased It.

Tbe following gentlemen were elected
for our tow u officers ou Monday last
Mayor, Lon Taylor, Commissioners, J I

Brogden, W 11 Hammond, and A E Pol
lock; Constable C C Henderson.

We learn that L M Pollock, who ha
been having tome controversy with hi

tenant John Brown and wife, colored
(hot Browns wife this morning with
gun. We learn that Dr. Whltaker was
called to attend her. further particulars
not knowu.

In Deep Neck near Trenloo the whole
bend 1 covered with wild flowers.
passed through tbe neck a few days ago
and tbe whole place Is perfumed with
them. There many acres covered with
crdw foot wltb Its beautiful variegated
flowers now In boom Is a beautiful sight
to behold.

Postmaster-Genera- l Smith has
strnoted tbe pottmattejr at ban Francisco
to exclude'' from the malU for Manila
certain pamphlet prepared by Mr Ed'
ward Atkinson, alleging that tbey are
seditious and might have a bad effect on
volunteer in tbe Philippine.

Tbe cruiser Chicago has been ordered
to Morocco, wltb a view ta Influencing
the Moorish government to respect tbe
right of American and to pay certain......claims.

A diplomat t presses the opinion that
the agreement between Rutala and Great
Britain In regard U "spheres of l
fluenoe- - In Chin will be followed by the
partition of the Empire among European

' " " " "nation.'
Tbe remain of S5S loldler who dfed

In Cuba nd Porto Rice were Interred
wkh military honors at Arlington

Uenry B. Hyde, president of the Equi-

table Life Iasuraaoe company, died
Tuesday. , v' fs--- 't .

Represtnlstlve Mark 1 Davie, who
wal ancussd of efferlsg a bribe te a fel-

low Delaware tegllnoi- - was acquitted
of the charis by a jnry at Dovor.

Th Kslloaal Cong res of the Son of
the A marlcan Revolulioa ' ad learned
Detroit hflsr elccllag "offloer and pro
vldlog for mtdal for It soldier bbsi

:t.ii uli i am n i j ..,,,.v y"
i. rino Stall Fed Beef ;at BaeUlaga tkU
adrklu'.,H I J.i v.l .

Smallwood presiding.
W ra Bqulrei appllt.il for relit f which

opon motion km referred to Ui- - h.iir

man with power to aot.
On motion It I urdarrtl ibitl Wm An

gilkUJS Ebern lie and i berrliy ivIi.vmI

of poll tax fur year KftH un stromal of
disability.

On motion II Is ordered lhal the chair-

man of the Board be aud la hereby In-

structed to hutue to Miss Mary A Nelsoa

a voucher for three hundred dollar ai
payment on note for purchase Mef

son's ferry and also Include liitoreal luu

aid note to January 1st, IWW. ' '

It appearing to the tltienl that W II

Orlfttui 8r, la a poor- - fend Jaaras perseevi

it la erdered that W II Orittln, Sr. be and
is hereby ttevlarvd exempt froin Ucenne

tax under rteo of the Machinery act rf

18119 auil is allowed to m il l lit with one
horse sutl wagon iii aaltl Craven cuumy
without taking out llceuae.

This, the May meeting, beiug Hie lime
prescribed by law for thu elncllou of the
Superintendent of Health of the county,
and said election having been declared In
oidiv Commissioner William placed Dr
I. flutter Duffy In nomination ai Super-
intendent of Health and Commissioner
Brewer nii'iii)ale(l Or It I) V Jonea. Th
Hoard proceedeil to liallol, upon the
count of which It was found lhal Dr li
1) V Jones had received (4) four votes
and Dr Leinster DulTy ( ) votes; where-
upon Dr It D Y Jonea was declared
elected Superintendent ol Health for the
cimilllg term

Ordered that the (Jleik of this Board
lie Instructed to advertise for bids to fur
nUli mediciiit-- to county poor.

On motion the matter touching h'ur
ney Hawkins was inferred to Coluuiis
Hioni'r l.alliain nilli power tu act.

Ordered thai lax charged to W II Klan

iter being 50l mi mill proerly be
stricken from the list and lie telleved
of the payment of game.

On motion of Commissioner Wi.liam-- i

the route kuown aa the I'aul route in No
a township running from St. DellgnU
church lo Ni-iu- ilver Inidge aa

in WIU ox map lie and the same U

liereliy mlopled for the uae of the public
and upon completion mid acceptance of
Hie same by the Hoard a voucher will be

lor $2u0 lo help defray expenses
to the proper parly legally appointed lo
receive the same.

The County attorney U. L. Ward, pre
sen ted ills report of the statement with
foinier ireuaurer II 111, whereupon Com-

missioner Williams moved that the re-

port lie accepted, with the exception of
t he nilorneys recommendation as regards
the allowing of commissions on commis-

sions. Amended by Commissioner
I.illiain "to accept report as presented
rote on nmendmeut, ayes, - Comniis
sioners,' HniaJIwood, Wood, Latham
lirewer, liiddle and iVIoaely, Nays,

V lllisms Ami nduient carried
and report adopted a presented.

Board look rtcess until 8 o'clock p m.
Hoard met at 3 o'clock p in, pursuant

to recess. Present Commissioners Small
wood, Wood, Brewer. Latham, Blddle
and Mosely.

Mr. Seymour Hancock appeared before
the Board aud made dual demand for
faliiry ae County attorney; the Board re-

fused the demand; First because II came
too late, no protest having been made lo
the Hoard at the lime when the applicant
was removed and bia mioeasnr elected
und u, on the further ground that the
applicant had been removed and hig suc-

cessor appointed, aud I he County did no(
owe hint the sum demanded or auy sum
whatever.

Ordered that W. F. Bell be telleved of
the tax on house and lot corner of End
street aud Pembroke road, same hating
been listed by Martha Bell wife of W. F.
Bull.

Ordered by the Board that when the
Bridge keepers report any violations of
the act of 18W forbidding fast driving
over the bridges of Craven county, the
Chairman of, the Board and the member
of the Board having apervl n of tbe
bridge when the violation occur, are
enpowerea to act forthwith and cause
offender against said act to ' bo prose
culed. ".; '.

Ordered that lbs filiation on W acres
of land in Ko. S Tojwnsblp Adams t'reek
be reduced from A00 to $Ut oh account

f error same Und being forme ily owned
by Stephen Simmons, and that sale,
Btepbeu Simmons be relieved from pay-

ment of ta t on santo.' -- J

Ordered lb it James Williams of Ko. 8

jiaaajSVMUMMMtaajtaajdsWMMMMytja

AOotI;crc
la that when bar.

tUtloona
are. born.

rttMXivitt
99 Tlgor-iMia.'aa-dl

r v kaallkn.'r' UerhotMM
wUl be fully mIM af ah 1U .

prepare herself (taring preenaicT
with Monxzr r.-J-

z. u
widely-know- n eatemal Uiruazt
which ouy women n hint ,

only pure tM way r aaay do
livery, but Uantrse atragll 4 ,

vlfror oho ew-bor- n. t . . .,
aM k Simiini ktm aaiiia.

twa aaaoriii aaeuuvoa) ., mno.

Cbarltwn heirs, be reduoed from 1Q00

lo 1 on a evunl of error. '
Unfered that aot lee be and Is hereby

given that tax payers are required by
law tu make returns to list takers and
assessors appointed by the Board all thell
real and personal property which tbeyi
hall own on the 1st day ofJune 1099.

Bald return! to he made by each peason
during the month of June. ,

Boird took recess until Tuejdjy, Hay
2nd '1899.

Tbe Board met at 11 o'clock a m,
Tuesday May in I, J8U9 pursuant to
ribess, present Commhudoiien Hmall- -

W4- - Wood. Latham, Mo)lyy BUdla
mtllllaW" ' " :
The miuuleaof the April meetirg wer

fead and on motion adopted as reao.
On motion the matter of appoiuiing an

Inspector for. provision aad leni hss
I udetl ul tely Kliue4, . '

Oat moilou of tlommlyMiner 'Vt tlllndui

the apptlcaHon ol lir. IMinl. was re

jected. I he county having kgood bouie
for the poor and infirm, and u superin-
tendent of health.

The chalrmao oClha Board preaeatad
to the Commissioners for cancellation
eight (8) Craven county bonds of the de

nomination of $500 00 each, numbered
a follows, Numbers S3, Ml, K8, 115, 148,
144, 145, 152. Ordered that Commis
sioners Kiddle aud Williams lie appoint-
ed a committee tu destroy same by

burning, IN blob was i.ecordi ply done in
presence of the lloaid, the snerilT, Dr.

J. F. lthem, Janitor Kohriain Q mlley,
ami the county attorney.

On motion the regular monthly bills
were allowed.

Ordered by the I! jar. of Commission
era of Ctaveir county, f all persons are
forli.d.len to Injure, io.ae or trespass
noon d.e drans in the bridge over the
Nruse and Trent livers, or riding on

I hem vi hell they am opi ned (or boats to

lais is eXiruoaly forliiddeu and any aud
itil peiaoii or persons liijiniug ir dam-a- gi

ig laid bridges in auy inanuer will
be prosecuted accordiug to law.

The report of Thomas Daulels, treas-

urer was read and on motion was adopt-
ed and erdered Bp read upon the minutes.
Thomas Daulels, Treasurer In account

with Craven county:

OKNKKAI. KtIM).
April 1, balance. ., $1 ,938 68

' 14, J L naliu...... 4 00J
M 14, J II Hackboru, for M

USpruill ... 1)83

For A K Sprtiill 7 i

April, by amount pd voik nerslj, 1,18(1 95

ISalance . . 1,108 95

$ 2,356 90
INTKKKKT KUND.'

April I, To balance $ 758 20

Balance 20 80

$ 779 00

By amount paid coupons. ...$ 069 00

f 77910
KRNCB NO. 1.

March 1, To balance. $ 83 04
" 1, Error in voucher Nu

280, Win Smith . . . 15

" 1, To J L Hahn sheriff. no oo

183 19

By amount paid vouchers.. 60 07

Balance 73 U

133 19

V'KNCK NO. 3.

arch 1, To balance 0813

81 J

April, By amount pd vouchers 50 23

balance 17 0

$ 68 13

KPKOIAt. TSZ VHinilK.
April 14, To J L llahr sheriff. $ 1,500 00

1.SU0 00

April, By amouut yd vouchen$ 37 49

Balance. 1,482 51

$ 1,500 00

May 1st, 18M.
Ordered that a voucher be issued

Mary Reddlok. for $15 00 and Willi
Elliott 3.00 tad Whitman Spier $300,
tame being assessed aa tha damage in

the laying vff of public road leading
from tbe fnot of Trent river'- bridge on
tbe south to Bcolt's creek and across the
land of James A Bryan, E H ft J A

Meadow Oo, H R Bryan and others.
On motion Board adjourned.

Kdkkbt M. UhKhn, Clerk
.. . Hoard Oominhuloaera.

A DBaWOBATIC LANliaUD.

J DasMnti KWMSIk City sf It
Oaa of Utema,it ekchlag umpalgn

In ibo nlatorjr of Baltimore elirj resulted
Tuastthy,! s ; Democratic - lsnd)ld.
Tbnaa O, Hayes, wa elsctert jiiayor by
aeirlys.ooe iuJoiltyNv.r vjlllnt T.
Maltr, apstblkau, tbe present Incum-
bent, while )d ruaalng mate; Shlpwlth
Wflasr, fo 4tHuntj of Jbd'aseead.
branch of the , Ity council, aad James
U. BmtOi for :optndlf( werg''chn
by practically th same flgaaaa.' r addl
ttonto.U aidldat,,a large, tb
dmocrsta elected all of their' candidate
for Ik seotiod branch of tna tjfty.'t aad
alghteea 4 the twnty four Wejhrs afa. ' i . .im

- -inrm t
When In yboro Itop i in Atptoa

Bout tor ooi aowaintfJatio ,W

l :;- - santsw

juokkoim or K WAR.
F4.

RskwH I Mmluaa! Draws

Ornithic rtatar !f A)Wr.
Robert Louis hteveoaoo' widow ha

written letter to lb Westminster
Gazette, from Funcbel Madeira, on tbe '

bombardment of Saak villages by the
English and America war ships.

'

Mr. Stavanaon sayi:4- l'resideut Mc- -

Klaley allowed no firing on Cuban
lAwnu u.lMi lhjv wa attv mum of" " " e- -'
oneuse ana uommoaere vvsison was or- -

dered not lo attack undefended Spanish
cities. Does the President keep his

umaniiy for rlvllized countries alone?"
Mrs. Stevenson declares that the 8a- -

moan Tillage are Inhabited in lime of

m.r h. nnn.mlUl.nl. who have ,

choose between tbe shells of warships'
and 'taking te tbe bush '

Under such conditions she says,
delicate women can hardly exist, while
hildreu die like Hies."
Mrs. Stevenson's letter concludes 9

follows: "C'bief Justice Chambers 1ms

been represented as saying in a letter to
bis brother '1 never was happier.'"

He must be a person siugularly de

void of imagination if he never plctuied
to himself tile scenes beiug enacted in

those bombarded villages, tbe exodus of
panic stricken people rushing hither and
thither; shells bursting everywhere; the
cries of bed rlddeu and helpless Wound

od people biirniug alive in their blazing
houses; women in the pangs of child-

birth; maugled children crawling on the
sand; the sea before them and tbe bush
behind

And we read that the woods also
were shelled. Who is to be held account
able for these deeds, that disgrace both
England and America?

Little, neglected scratches and wounds
frequently result In

Better heal them quickly with DeWilt's
Wilch Hazel Salve, a thoroughly anti
septic application with a record of al

ways curing piles, old ulcers, sores, cuts,
wounds and akin diseases. F. S. Duffy.

THK VK MAJtKKTS.

Today's quotations furnished by W.

. Oalbraitb, New York, Represented by

O. Newberry.
NkW York, May 4.

isTOTKS.

0irll. High. Low. Cl se

Sugar 1C2 ir4 HO

C 118 1181 117 1181

C. B. (J, 1431 144 142J 141

B. R. T 132 1321 1301 1 lil J

M. O. P 47i 488 47 48

Manhattan 117 115i 110

ixrrroN.
Open, Hhh. Low. Close

August 5.89 5 90 5.88 5.89

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whsat Open. High. Low. Cbu--

July 7Hi 73i "26 72j

If you suffer from tenderness or ful
ness on the rlirut star, pains unuer
shoulder-blade- , consllpatlon, biliousness

and feel dull heavy and

leepy your liver is torpid and congested
DeWilt's Little Kailv Risers will cure
you promptly, pleasantly and perma
nently by removing the congestion and
causing the bile ducts to open and flow

naturally. They Are Good Pills, F. 8.

Duffy.

Will do to Charleston,

Quile a number of Confederate veter
ans sud other citizens have announced
their Intention ef going to Charleston to

attend the great reunion of Confederate
Veterans to be held in that city next
week. The auditorium erected for tbe
reunion has been completed and was on

Friday last turned over to the city. Ae

cording to th News and Courier It Is a

handsome and well arranged building,
with a (eating capacity of 7,000 persons.
The building I described a being prac
tlcallyone solid piece of Iron, closely
bound and welded, and absolutely safe.

Tbe exit have been made convenient
and large, so that if every teat were

filled tbe building could be cleared In

few minute In th event of panic. Tb
ground are to be beautified with palm
and grass plots. These, however, cannot
be provided In time for tbe reunion
Thl auditorium, which I a permanent
tincture and a creditable one to tbe

city, will put Charleston henceforth Into
th Hat of big convention elite.

Pneumonia, la grippe, conga, olds
croup and whoop cough ready yield lo
On MleeU Cough Cur. Doe thl rem

edy In time and aave a doctor' bill or
tbe undertaker'. F a Duffy.

.CASTOR I A
t i i. Tor IafaaUwii Childraa. a

eVcMtweM

and four year when this quaint and
tnrioo customs order, the oldest
latence and but recently unearthed from

man of colonial records, was penned
"Instructions for Mr. Cornell ns Van

Bnvven. Collector of tbe Cnitomes la
ye City of New York by Order of Colq- -

cell Fraud Lovelace. Qovew. Max
fli, 1168.

"Van nr V oWb In Via Aqww m

- .

ye Custome House from nine in ye
mornin(( nntii twejM at noone. There
to receive ye Cnstomes both In and out.
as the Merchants shall come & enter.
ye merchant is to niakefonre Bill, and
aigne them with his hand, writing bis
n" 10 lnem. yesame nine, wuea

" B" 7"
ye Bills, yon are to demand yeCnstoaie,
either in kinds at 10 P Cent inwards
or double ye valine of its first Coat in
Holland, in Beaver. And likewise out
wards for Peltry you are to receive 10
PCent according to ye valine in Beaver,
for Tobacco one half penny Pr. pound
Ster'g ; which is noe more than all Eng
llshmen doe pay. Yon to tell ye
Merchant yon are not to give credit

If they doe not like yoor propoei
tions, yon are not to pass their Bills. '

"And Lastly pray lett ye Books be
kept all in English and all Factoryes
and Papers, that when I have occasion
to satisfy myself I may better under-
stand them. "

A Joke oa She Jap.
The Japanese students at onr colleges

find the American sense of hnmor as it
1b expressed by the other students about
them a somewhat peculiar thing, bat
not at all hard to understand In fact,
it is quite simple and elementary. A
Japanese gentleman who was a student
at Harvard not long ago relates that he
was asked by some of his American fel
low students to "teach them some Jap
anese words." He began by giving
them "Good morning" in Japanese.
This phrase is represented In Japanese
by a word which in English equivalents
cannot be more closely represented than
by tbe word "Ohio." The boys were
interested and promised to remember it

Next morning, when the Japanese
student came to the lecture room, he
found a group of the boys gathered to
(five him the morning aalntatlon In
Japanese.

"Pennsylvania I shouted one of
them.

"Kentucky I" yelled another.
"Yirginial" "New Hampshire I'

"Rhode Island! still others called.
Bat not one of tbem said "Ohio I'

was the American idea of a great joke.
The young Japanese was much edified
and made a note of it. Boston Tran
script

It Meat Be Tortare.
Dr.Nachtigal, tbe celebrated African

explorer, was the gnest of a rich Ham
burg merchant The merchant s son.
yonng man of a somewhat sentimental
temperament, said among other things
that his dearest wish was to ride across
the desert on the back of a cameL He
thought such a ride must be very poet
ical indeed.

"My dear young friend," replied the
explorer, "I can tell yon how you can
get a partial idea of what riding
camel on the deserts of Africa is like.
Take an office stool, screw it up as high
as possible and put it in a wagon with
ont any springs. Then seat yonrself on
the stool and have it driven over rocky
and nneven ground dnring the hottest
weather of July or August and after
yon have not had anything to eat or
drink for 24 boars, and then you will
get a faint idea of how delightfully
poetio it is to ride on a camel in th
wilda of Africa. "

SEED RICE !

Choice Seed Rice For Ssle st CHAS.

B. HILL'S, East Side Market Dock. New

Berne, N. C.

Notice !

Thomas F McCarthy, Adminis
trator of Mary D Dewey,

, deceased,
vs. Notice.

C H WVgins. George Tisdsle,
Nathan Tiedule, W 8 Hnrlt

nil Allieri
To Norman Ball and wife, William

Hunt. 11 T Hunt, Elinira Tisdale,
Aunie Tisdale, Henrietta McDonald
and buhband. James McDonald, Ed
ward Tisdale, son of William Tit-dal-

and the other heir of William
Tiadale, deceased (If any), Take No
lioe.

That an action ha been begun In tb
Su Dehor Court of Cravea county to re
form and oorrecl a crrtaia deed executed
bv Mary D Dowev deoeased.to C II W Ig
tie, and the mortgage to secure the
purchase money for the land,
conveyed, eietuted by O II Wlgglus,
to mid Mary D Dewey; and lo forecloee
said mortgage.

Said action instituted an afomald,
Thomas V McCarthy Administrator uf
Mary D Dewey, deceased. - You and
each of you, are therefor notified to be
and appear before our laid Superior
Court Ui he held la lb Bounty of Craven
at the Coart Noam the rata, oa tb 1Mb
Monday after the 1st Monday la March
IHOB It btrlis the t9th dar of May. aad
answer or demur or otherwise plead UJ
the oomplaint, which will be g:cd in lb
offfot of the Clerk of mid court, within
the first three iaya or ma term , ...

Tbi March W.b, 18W.
. W M. WAT80H, OevhV'

vt Bupailor Court Cravea Otaaly.

We think we have
particular line.
Plain Taffetas,

Plain Taffetas,

Fancy Taffetas,

I'eautiful Plaid Wash Silk at
Heavy Cord Bengaline,

These are only a tew that we mention.
Silks for Waists. Silks ior Trimmings.
Your silk dressers are satisfied here

April SO, 1890

CLOVER HILL" BUTTER!

FAMOUS THROUGHOUT ;

'
THE WORLa

owe liB. nurxs

Perfect Butter in a ;

Perfect Package. It--

riaiccs Friends Evcryvt:crc.M
4k

;i-ii;i-


